
TINCTURE OF CAPSICUM IN THE TREATMENT OF
"TIPPLING."

A correspondent of landand 1;'atc, throws out soine sugges-
tions to alleviatc, if not cure, " tippling in private life." He
says. " Of course, as a rulc, moral means, such as pcrsuading or
frightening the patient, arc futile. Dr. Rinber, in an able article
in the British Mfedia/ journal in 1874, advocated the use of
capskium, " given in doses of the tincturc (ten drops), or the
p-owder, twenty grains, to be takcn bcfure meals, or whenever
depression or craving fur alcuhol ariscs." L alsu induces sleep
in the carly stages of delirium trLmcns. It obviates the nurning
vomiting, rcmovcs the sinking at th- pit of the stumach, the in-
tensc tras ing for stimulants, and prumutes appetite and digestion.
This treatment I hasc tried with great sicrcess in several cases,
and in one in particular, that of a yuung man, whom nu une, by
any icans in thcir powtr, cuuld possibly keci from tippling.
Shut up the spirits, he had a key made on the quiet, while his
wife was away for a day-of course le sent ber. Take away his
noney, he would "tipple" on credit. He came under my care
for bronchitis. I soon heard of his propensity, and tried Dr.
Ringer's treatment. I began by giing him five drops of the
tincture in a little syrup of orange-peel, and sume orange bitters,
and incrcased the dose of capsitum tu twelvc drops. He rapidly
impros cd, and at the end of a month was quite anothcr man. He
was no longtr to be seen in a half inuddled state, hanging about
the low cabarets and taverns by himself, but every day walking
out with his wife, and taking an interest in all that was going on.
lie left here for England about three months afterwards, .nd I
bave since heard that be still takcs tu his bouttle (the capsicum
bottle) wheneer le fctl iniclined tu indulge in the other sort of
"tincture." Another case was that uf a lady, over forty years of
age, but not su successful as the une above cited. Of course, it
is a great thing tu wrap up the capsium in a tunvenient vehicle,
and the above, suggested tu me by M. Dutcrt, , the well known
pharmacien of our town, is, I think, as good a form as any.--
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